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WhUe wathing thie.e vw aWdIsDun
mondaigt, 1 usbad te hm Iw p.ad

y, ~bad.
Paul liogn openeti up the. show with a

"burst into teris! Or bufgo the aud-
itorum wo"dnt be obd.

ljffortiaey, nobody did eier of ibeso
tingslt was the s wauImix of fashion sthow/
garder% pstty thai we have cone to expeci,

withs focus on appearanoe.
Just as lneresting as flnding out wba won

was seelng what everyone was wearing.
Tbere's usully someone wvo sh-os up
looking wier4. Unfortunately, tbis year no
one was really daning; Cher wasn't there.
AItoubryntor'ack up the expense of
so=fhZ eresse, was erogw t mae
As far asMCS gohevy Caewas pet

OOIAIew cheap hots at thepre'detbut
boy, ls'OKC. Buthe and ldie awn, anti

l0t* on William Shatnerand Leonard Nimy,
sheuld, take :prizes for soin. of heM OM
awkward and contrived dialogu ever. Add
ii ibM SWirey MadLairie steppîng out of a

(gtii)asip tha wasowiered onto the
stage. *To qSi, ibisk basic transportation,"
sbesaldand proceedeto.iw tdius ber memo-
resofca- ndrawin'on er cave a mille
numa7a.OhShile, bveyou nopride? Or
snseil 8 Mt Midier wasone of the very few
reanly funny speakei S.he caflet is "a
ponqpou occaion,» and she was rigbt.

Nod*iin kmore prediciabie ihan ide
AademyAwards.Nohin&. Sure enmo,
Phdaoon won lestPitue. it wasa pim thai

Oh« atone aac wn'te est ir«weor
aàwd o too,and hspech was one of
th few direct andi honeut anes. Woody
Milen andi Ruth Prawer Tbakvala won the
Bout Screenplay awards for Hannah and Her
Sisers and A Room wvith a view; they dld
faniastic work for both.

1 was very dlsappoited ih~ItThe Dedmie
Cd the. Amian Empire ddn't wln the For-
eign Flm award. ibat filmn proved ibat Cana-
ditans anti Canadian film aren't necessarily
boring. 1 also lbaught ihat Manie Smth
deserved the lest Supportins Aciretss ward
forA Room wvith a VIewý, but bianne Wiest of
Hannah and ler Sistes was so happy that

yo oldn't bold it againsi ber. Michael
Caneohie saine movie won Besi Support-

ing Aclor; iba caiegory, 1 thought, was tbe
hardest to chaos. because-ail of the actais
were gooti. As opp othe Best Actress
norninees, among whorn MarIe. Matin was
the onty cone who really sitane..1

ONI There are surprises in the Academny
Awardst Dear Paul Newman firîafy got his
Oscar. 1 guetss iey couln't disappomn i hlm
for th. ekgh h ime. Too b.d we mnissed oui

on kemtloal speecb;kwas also théfirst
year be skipped the ceremnonles.

.Anaiber very ironic surprise was Steven
SpielbRg winning the prestigious Tbalberg
Award for Direclors of Great Distinction. R
was so funny ta listen ta ihe long) iro, the
filin dips of Spelberg as a cbild, and Spiel-
berg walking onstage ta a standing ovation
- remnembering bow Lws year he wasn't
even nominated for Th. Colqr Purpe, which

mamon oigwi urprim no.one

was totatly shunned by the very people who heard wlth relief Goldie Hawn's rather cryp-
were arlauding. tic slgn-off:- "And a billion goadibyesl"

Ail thlk hypocrisy ki a ltte tedious, and 1 Until next year.
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ATTENTION STUDENTSU
Aious i mkln a àpossM IM M a " <y Ue ammie?

aoom ma à ne PhM"!
AUboli a frm lbmullon »us ,mi n f eafn

echxcuonulcoum sdodslgond tae yS en nfommsd
and ujccesfL#weplnr. Ob»ecbm en aeID

oduSt fM umand hop piece.Fro s smmwlfl Rbe
hold monESAY, A"&IL«7 et SSRoatm t .PM
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